
X WHEN THE LEAVES BEGIN TO FALL IT. IS TIME TO
THINK OF ,

We are ready to serve you

with complete line of men't
women's, boy' and child-

ren'! eeasonable footwear,

that for quality, workman-

ship, durability and price

cannot be surpassed. You

can't afford to mist this
opportunity. '

Closing out the
Ralston Stock

WE DO YOUR SHOE

REPAIRING IN

FIRSTCLASS
STYLE ... ...

Lewis Building, Opposite Sommer House

T. M. STUB

La" Bank
ESTABLISHED 1 8 87 V

' Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,0 000

' Comparative statement pf deposits for five years

V'' September 6. 1900 - - $291,007 6S .

J;-- - " 80, 1901 ' ' - 851,606 88

' i ' 18, 1902 - ' - - - 498,875 84 '

:

f
9, 1908 - - - 653,601 89

.6,1904 - 671.854 02

November 9, 1905 - ' ; - ' - - - 615,029 62 ;

OrPICKRS AND DIRECTORS ,

GEORGE PALMER, Prhsidhnt. J. M. BERRY, Vim President.
V F. L. MEYERS, Cashier. j

OEORGE L, CLEAVER, Assistant. Cashier. .:.--
W, L. BRENHOLTS, Assistant Cashier.

J. M. BERRY, F. M; BYRKIT, A. B. CONLEY,

C C PENINGTON, F.J.HOLMES.

JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

01 '

Largest Brewing; Plant

Ask for La Grande

LA GRANDE BEER IS

AND SHOULD HAVE

I, I,
I fi -- -a M

When you wish a nice juicy roast or a I

Under steak, or a piece of boiling meat

or pot roast just phone Main 48, and

you will toon have exactly what you e.

J. BULL & CO.

Phone Main 48. Remember the phone

on the directory at Boss Meat Market

main 48.

. FUND STILL GROWING

M v Ycrk, Dec. 8. The Jewish relief
'fund yes. erdiy increased by $41,162.
thi grand tout is now $1,070,767.

In Eastern Oregon

Beer and get the Best

MADE IN LA GRANDE

THE PREFERENCE

GO A

It's surprising how our canned
goods have caught on. It keeps us
busy as bees to fill the orders
from the people that have tried
'em. We have 'em in tint and
glass-T- he best in the market

Perfered Stock goods a specialty.
' Standard goods, best and cheapest

BR J
NORTH FIR' STREET

.?:s-!-f !

HOW tl A AH
DINNER TRIMMINGS

mNTER SHOE WAS BROUGHT TO AMERICA

.Granie National

CITY BREWERY

BLEFIELD

HUMMING

QEDDEJ

THE SSI fll

When King George started out to sub-

due hit rebellious tubjectt in America he
did not rely wholly upon the regular
troopt of the English army. Several of
email principalitiet of Germany contained
toldiert which they hired out to neighbor-
ing nationt. much at slave holders of the
south uted to rent their negroet for the
teason to surrounding planters. From
Hesse King George procured lot of these
hirelings which were loaded on board ship
and sent across the Atlantic to prevent
American farmers from obtaining their
liberty. It was bad enough for these
Hessians to come over here and kill men
for aspiring to freedom, but the curse of
their coming did not stop with this crime
against civilization. As bedding for their
animajs they brought over a lot of
straw in which was hidden an enemy
far worse than the hireling soldiery
and one destined to . confer up-

on the detested name of Hessian an im-

mortality of infamy. It was the larvae
of a fly which, first hatched on Long

I Island, was to spread to every part of
the American continent and afflict count-

less genarationsof grain growers.. It was
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e years ago
that this pest was first noticed, but since
then millions of farmers have become ac-
quainted with it, to their sorrow in every
section of. this country. Long after the
Hessian soldiers had been killed or sent
back home, their namesake continued by
ts ravages to make it impossible for any

A FRAUD

VICTIM

(Bcrlppi Newt Association)
LaCrosse, Wis., Dec. g. Hiram God- -

dard, lumberman of this city, who
bought 70,000 acres of timber land from
Horace Q. McKinley, hat been notified

hat hit certificates are fraudulent God- -
da rd, it it taid has lost between $150,- -
000 and $200,000. United States se
cret service men want McKinley to ans
wer these charges. McKinley was one
tof the first to be convicted in Oregon.

PACKERS

BErORfj
(Scrlppt Newt Association)

Chicago Dec, 8, Beth S. Gurney-
traffic manager of the firm of Schwarzs-chil- d

and Sulzberger, tpent three hours
before the federal grand jury, this morn
ing and when he emerged he wat very
pale but reticent. The investigation of
the packers it being continued and new
prosecutions are expected.

NAVAL CADETS MUTINIED

Odessa, Dec. 8. 600 navel cadets
mutinied at Sebastopol and seized the
cruiser Saratoff and weighed anchor for
Kertzch. Before they succeeded inleaMng
the harbor, Admiral Chouknin, mustered
sufficient forces to hold the mutineers.
Admiral Choukinin recommends that all
ships be put out of cert mission for the
next six monthc.

DROPPED DEAD IN CHURCH

Mrs. W. O. Forbes, one of he most
prominent Presbyterian church workers
in the city, dropped dead this afternoon
from heart disease, just as Dr. Hill be-

gan to read the funeral service at the
First Presbyterian Church for Kenneth
Mackenzie. '

She was the wife of Rev. W. O. Forbes
Presbyterian missionary, formerly ol
Forbes church, and had a host of friends
here, who will be shocked at the news of
her sudden death.

Dr. Hill was uttering the words af the
text, "Boast not thyself of the morrow.
for thcu knowest not what a day will
bring forth," when Mrs. Forbes wss.tesn
to stagger. She placed her hand over

her heart and then tank back in her pew
S )mi of her friends in the rear of the
church where she sat carried her out but
when they reached the open air they
found that she was dead. Portland Ore- -
gonian. '

OUT fOR SHERIFF

J. J. Chute, a merchant of Durkee.
was here yesterday and to a number of
acquaintances stated that if all things
come right he would seek the domocra
uc nomination in the primaries' next
April for tie office of Sheri'.-Ba- ke
City Democrat

wheat farmers to forget the odious mem-

ory of King George's hirelings.

Ill things grow rapid'y and spread wide'

ly. For a time conlned to the Atlantic

seaboard, the Hessian fly spfean with the

progress of development and followed the
plow and harrow to every point where
wheat was grown in the west north and
south. If a court of arbitration should
assess damages against the English gov
ernment for all the less caused by its im

ported nuisance, the Alabama award and
the Freneh indemnity ,. to Germany
would sink into insignfleince. All the

wealth of England would not be able to
pay the debt Many timss it has com
pletely destroyed the growing wheat
certain sections and the average loss .t
now causes is about 40.000,000 bushels
annually or about seven per cent of the
total crop. In spite of the best efforts of
our scientists and the farmers who act
on their advice, this pest got beyond con

trol during the season of four years ago

and destroyed fully 80 per cent of the
crop in tne infested region, witn a re-

sultant loss of nearly $40,000,000. How
large are the results from apparently
insignificant causes, Had the thickhead-
ed Hessians been content to bring over
their unwiedly bodies, leaving their straw
behind, wa should perhaps have escap d

the ravages of this earliest and worst cf
all the crop enemies that have afflicted
the industrious farmers of America.

EXECUTION AT WAllA WAIU

(Scrlppt Newt Association) '"'
Walla Walla. Dec 8. Angut McPhali

aged 64 years, was hanged at daybreak
at the penitentiary this morning. He was
sxecuted for the murder of Fred Alder-to- n

in a saloon brawl at Darrington. Sno-

homish county, on May 1, 1903. For a
long time he feigned insanity, claiming to

lave been hypnotized by a stranger. ,H
lucceeded in delaying the carrying out of
h sentence for nearly ,two years. He
was pronounced dead in 64 minutat after
the drop. His neck was broken.

TRAIN DIRAILED

(Scrlpps Newt Association)
. Riversids, Calif., Dec. 8. Walter Cave,

aged 29 years, was killed , this morning
by the derailing of Santa Fe train number
5 which was running from San Beranard-h- o

to Coronado. The train was derailed
by a tower man to prevent .a collision
with the Southern Pacific motor car.
Engineer McArdle was badly bruised and
cut, None of the passengers were in- -
jured.

; DR. MATHESON MURDERED

(Scrlppt Newt Association)
New York, Dec. 8. Dr. John Methe- -

son, a young physician, was murdered
early today, apparently by robbers, whils
going on a professional visit

GRAIN MARKETS

(Scrlppt Newt Association) '

Chicago, Dec. 8. Wheat opened at
88; cloted, 86 V, com opened
48, cloted. 46'; oats opened 51'
closed. 81?,'. ' ,

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Dec 8. Bluestem 76
Club, 75; Valley,' 74.

M'WILIAMS SENTENCED

(Scrlppt Newt Association)
Ndependence, Iowa. Dec. a,-- Wm Mc

rVilliame. who one week ago killed his
w'fe and five children was the after oon
I ntenced t) hanj.

Df MOCRTATIC CAUCUS.

(Scrlppe News Association)
Washington. Dec. 8 At ftj Demo

cratic senator's caucus this morn ng. Sen-

ator Gorman was selected eharman
without opposition. Senator Blackburn, of
Kentucky, an and Senator
Carmack, secretary.

ADDRESS ON CRAFT BY J. D. JR.

'Graft eeems to be the watchword n
every line of life." taid John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., at the ninth annual dinner of
the Young Men't Bible Class, attended
by 250 members and their friends at the
Hotel Vendoma last night.

"I suppose." he continued, -- that of
every two men who go into politics, one
goes, not for what he can do for his
fellowman, but for what he can get out
of politics. Yes, I should say that four
out of ever, five, perhapt nine out of
ever, ten, go into politics for what they
e a get out or it for themselves. In this
I fe toJay. so full of struggle and contest,
in the effort to get ahead, to gain wealth,
power, influence or position, the watch
word teems to be. Gain it honmly if you
can, out gain 11 at any cost No quality
t 3uld receive so careful attention and
ciltivatipn among young men as moial
CJuragi! for, unless ths young men sx- -,

h bit ti.s courage, this great republic is
doi.ned to the end of civilizations gone

We have just received a fresh carload of groceries for the fall end

early winter-trad- e. Preferred Stock canned goods,
' Heinz pickles

and vinegars. " New walnuts, soft shell almonds, pecans and filberts.

Hot House lettuce, fine celery, cauliflower, sweet potatoes- and other

fine vegetables. Fruits of all kinds.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLLACK, Propr.

! STODDARD
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'
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A
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Dealers in Wall Paper,

Every lover of fresh Poultry will
the decliate flavor of the Chick- -

en, Turkey, Duck, etc. that we 'sell.

f III-- Pratf Pa U v'ifk . . J
we aim to give vou the choicest cuts at
very moderate prices.

&

TAKE A TUP TO

the
and River

' of

pass Mt.

. the Valley to thr
many famous resorts on tbr '

lice ol the

CI)

'Ftt
of tali

10: nia resorts,

ft'.

Cr.

CO. j

Sash and Doors

Lumber,

Lath,

Shingles,

Mouldings, Etc.

Good Material comes from Yard

FAIR

STAMELS

PCULTRY

Rohr Company

CALIFORNIA

Throueh Williamette.
Umpqua Rogue
Valleys, Western Oreeor,

Shasta, througi
Sacramento

SOUTHERN PACIFIC:

beautitully illustrate,

booklets, descriptive

address,

R.C0.IACen.Pa5sr.
lcrtlacd,

LUMBER

JUDGE
Of wall paper will not be
overrulled by a higher court
if he decided that the inter-
ior decorationt furnished by
Staniels & Jarman and at-

tached to your wails and
ceilings by their skilled art-4o-

ware the best obtain-
able for anywhere near
their prich. The patterns
we display, ' our taste in
combining colors and our
"stickiag" ab.lity will bear
comparison.

& JARMAV
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc

LA GRANDE SCHO I

OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY, PRINCIPLE.

MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical
in the state, and that

people in this city and valley ire
begininngtodiscover th,e advantage
of this school. The. system is the
latest and most practical, and in-

cludes all the latest discoveries in
the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from
6 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-
dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
5. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study.

Opposite the Foley House over
the candy store. Phone. 473.

SMITH R. PA1RST

Guns
Bicyclet :

Sewing Machinet
Type Writers

Umbrellat
Brazes Broken Castings

Grinds Scissors
and does a general repair business

C. L. SMITH
. CREAMERY BUILDING

n

Notice of Final Settlement
NOTICE Is HFREBY GIVEN, that the

iindrr-lvn- aitmlntomtor of the estate of
U bss ttl-- it Final
V'a.unt. K. .uch Ad nlnlviatrii, with the
nnmr Court ol Colon eonntr, Oregun, slid

tli.t ih. Judge of mil rourt as Died Decern
ft llib.', lim; m ti hour of-- ! n'c'oet, In the
nrrn on, of Mid day, es the time for hearing
.hiwtlont. f, any tbtrt be, to said report and

Aft'taut .ri - v

Dtl.d Nov'emb ti( lgtfi-i- '
TEKK3A fETTLB,

Adm ni.irairlx est f oeorge (ietile. d.

'I U'A Uiorjc, (.:: tr.


